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. -Gold lower at 34ia3iJ. v-
"

-Cotton in New York advanced; raiddling 26

.cents. Sales 5Ó00 balés.^ r
-lOotton m Liverpool"was activa, with sales

.of 20,000 bale?.
*

\
, .-A Chinese printer worlds; on'the San Jose

(bal.) Mercury. *. -.

-TheütÜe^AbyasinioifrTince Theodore is at

«. .'. school ¿n- tÍie Isle ef Wight, England.
-The Siamese twins are dividedon the q'ues-

' tiouof their division.v Eng is a secessionist*,
bat Chang insists upon "tho bond."
-The T»JBW York Mail says thjit Vermont and

: Manie wili both grant suffrage ter legales this
.winter. * .; isß^^^^SJ^

¡J£ >-Peach tpecnlators- uryVtrCya^^feparing
for next summer's campaign by announcing

* that the cold weather hashad a bad effect on.

-the trees. "*

-The SuHan has issued an edict liberating
Jerusalem forever from military service, and
from the payment of any taxos levied on ac-

. count of military operations.
-One of tho San Francisco papers bas added

a new feature to its birth, marriage and death
column-"Divorces." This dorjartmenb is tis

weil supported and as much a pu¿üc conve¬

nience as its companions.
-The ayerage ago of the new British Cabi¬

net is filty'years and four months. Thc oldest
meiuLer is Lord Clarendon, Foreign Secretary,

ï 68; àr.d the youngest tho Marquis of Harting¬
ton, 35 y¿«rs old. Mr. Gladstone stands third
.on the list.
-The Mobile Register says that within ihç. r

-N last thirty days cotton plantation acres hfLve
risen three hundred per cent, in valuo. Tho
present crop will pay tbe planters all out of
debt, and leave them such cash surpluses as

the;- never rejoiced in in the old slave times.
-Travellers on the^Ogecche road^ leading

to Savannah, are stopped at various* points
and questioned by armed negroes. There are

uriiiod and organized bodies of negroes on

every road leading to that city, who havo their
.pickets stationed al shoit Intervals to give no-

tico of th.- approach of travellers.
-It is expected that the President will send

hi¿ veto of the Southern States Militia bill to
the House immediately after the reassembling
of Congress on the fifth of January. It is said
that the veto will take the ground that as thc
people have the right to bear arms, Congress
has no" authority on the subject. . - «

-The lamons Schneider received a bracelet
vagued at fifteen thousand doiiars, from an

English lord, during ber viait to Baden-Bau~n.
The donoi's name and title wore set in dia¬
monds. "What a pity," exclaimed the actress,
when she received it, "that ho is not a Spanish
nobleman-bis name would have been* so much

.-Jünger."
-Turkey is making as good a show es the

can before tho meeting ol tho European Con¬
ference called to settle her difficulty with
Greece. The Turkish Govorument express a

detetmination not to give up Crete-which is
uU very well at the preseut time, aud will be
all very well until the Conference asks Tur¬

key to give up Cret9. If she be asked, sbo
will doubtless recoasider ber deteimination;
and if not asked, it will look fine to baye pe¬
remptorily refused.
-It is estimated by those who have some

knowledge of the subject, that at present there

are, in round numbers, about 1,250,000 Frea and
Accepted Masons scattered upon tho face of
the globe. Of this number some 150.000 are in

England, 100,000 in Scotland, and 50,000 in Ire-
I and. There are about 600,000 ou the continent
of Europo, 300,000 in tho United States, and
50,000 in other parts of the world. In England
there are two or three thousand persons initi¬
ated every year, and the Masonic body is said
tb be everywhere increasing.
-A^Washington letter says Colonel Phiiip

B. Forney, son of Colonel John W. Forney, en¬

gaged" in a dispute with an army officer in
front of Wdlard's Hotel, ort Friday eveuiug,
and mutual friends suggested au adjournment
to Lincoln L'arracJis. Thither tho young men
went. Seconda were chosen, pistols woro pre¬
pared, shots were exchanged, and the duelling
party retirned to tho city not much banned.
President Lincoln appointed j onng Forney to
a position in tho regular army, but he resigned
some timo ago, and wa« made a clerk in the

Agricultural Department.
-The Libiaiiau of Congresa bas just made

bis annual report. Tho library lus been .in¬
creased during tho.yew by eight tho\ißaud five
hundred volumes of books and about two thou¬
sand five hundred pamphlets. The whole mn^-'
ber of volumes in the library is one hundred
and sevonty-thrce thousand nino hundred and
aiaty-dve, exclusive of unbound pamphlets, pe¬
riodicals, maps and manuscripts. Thc receipts
during the year nuder the operation of tho
copyright law were about one thousand sovou
hundred books and three thousand lour hun¬
dred pamphlets, periodicals, maps, engrav¬
ings, ¿e.
-A New York lettor to the Philadelphia

Ledger says: "The Ritualists here are quite
downcast at tho deaision of thc Queen's Privy
Council in the Mackonichie case, as it has
been understood all along that, if tho judgment
there was adverse to incense aDd altai1 lights,
Bishop Potter would suppress these practices
wherever thoy are in vogue ia this dioceso,
and especially at St. Alban's, in Forty-seventh-
street. Of course English decisions in Ec¬
clesiastical cases are of no more bil ¡ding effect
on the Episcopal Churoh here thau decisions
in oivil or criminal cases; but they have a mo¬

ral influence, nevertheless, under certain cir¬
cumstance, which, as in this instance, is not
to be overlooked."
-Messrs. Lathrop, 'Ludington & Co., ono of

the oldest and largost dry goods jobbing
houses in Now York, suspended ;n Satcrday
last. They passed through the troubles of
1857 and tho disturbances i .cideat to tho war
without even suffering a protest or asking au
extension for a single day. Their business for
the last eight years bas been large, and Las
been carefully conducted, but the falling off in
prices and the aggregate failures, of their cus¬
tomers in tho West and South forced them to
close their doors, as stated above. Tho New
York correspondent of tbe Philadelphia Ledger
says : "This firn. ' as extensivo connections in 1

the IfadiDg Western ^:t.ies; also, at the South,
and their embarrassrueu's, it is understood,
are the result of non-payments from thc-f-c 1 pc

quarters. Tue firm is a most respectable one,
and much sympathy is expressed on their bc
half. This failure, following so hard ou the
heels of that of Turnbull, .Slade & Co., has a

very depressing influeuco among tb o mer¬

chants-the apprehension being that the mis-
forturos of these large bousos will bring
down a good many weaker ones here and
elsewhere/'
-aire. Augustus W. Dickens, the widow of

tho brother of tbo novelist, in Chicago, whose
suicide on Christmas day has been already re¬

ported, wa« poor and dependent upon friends.
Tho public will generally romomber the abuse
showered upon tho head of Mr. Charles Dick¬
ens by thc Chicago press, during his recent
visit to this county, because he abstained from
visiting his sister-in-law in that-city, or, in¬

deed, from going to Chicago at all. lt will
also not be forgotten that the statement was

then made that Augustus Diekens, the young¬
er brother, whose nickname of tlBoz"' furnish¬
ed the early nom-de-plumo of tho famous
writer, "and iwbô* seems to have been ibo per¬
son at fault in the matter, on bis departure
frorniEnglaud, left a wife in that country. For
this widow, thus doubly bereaved, Mr. Charles
Dickens -had ever cared liberally. The story
is* evidently an unpleasant ono; but there is

nothing in it necessarily to the discredit
either of Mr. Charles Dickens, or of the unfor¬
tunate woman who has now put an end to ber
awn Ufe in Chicago.

.CHARLESTON.

THURSDAY MORNING,DECEMBER 31,1898.

Ttoe City Tax Bill.

The Tax bill presented ia City Council
an Tuesday night, and to be acted on at the
aext meeting of that body, will, naturally,
be carefully studied by every class of tax¬

payers. Some important changes have been
made in the bil!, and theee will be best seen
by comparing it with the Tax bill of 18C8.
The tax on real estate is raised from two

J oilers to two and a half dollars, payable in
March, June and November.
The tax on gross eales of goods, wares

ind merchandise, the tax on sales at auc-

ion, the tax on the gross receipts of all
;avern keepers and liquor dealers, and the
ax on Ihre gross receipts of prin'ing offices,
íewspapers and publishing houses, is re-

iuccd from seventy-five cents to fifty cents
in.Uie hundred dollars.
"^The tux on the gross rcceip's of telegraph
:ompanIes is raised from one dollar to three
lollara upon each one hundred dollars.
The tux cn the street railway is raised

rom two dollars to three dollars, and a new

ax of five dollars per month is imposed
ipon each horse railroad cir.

The tax on express companies stands at
bree dollars on each ose hundred dollars of

;ross receipts.
A new tax of twenty-five cents on every
un ired dollars is imposed upon all sales of

ofton; also, a ne** tax of fifty cents on

very hundred dollars of nil freight and
assenger lists of all steamers and sailing
essels.
The tax on the receipts of cotton presses

! raised from two dollars-!to three dollars^
The tax on the gross receipts of hotels,
nd public ealing and boarding heures, on

ie receipts of livery 6table keepers, and
n thc sale of horses ard mule?, is reduced
rom one dollar to fifty cents ou every bun-
red dollars.
The following taxes stand unchanged :

oaches and four wheel carriages, three dol¬
ors per month; or if drawn by one horse or

mle, two dollars. Two wheel carriages,
ne dollar and fifty cents. On gross in-
omes from the pursuit of any faculty, pro-
jssioh or employment, three dollars on

very hundred. On the value of all in-
eslments and securities, fifty cents on the
undred dollars.- On dogs, two dollars.
¡ross receipts of commercial agencies, three
oilers. On all commissions of factors and
thers, three dollars, and .the same on re-

eipts of insurance companies and gas cóm¬

anles. On each horse or mule, one dollar
er month. On all retail dealers, hucksters
nd barber shops, two and a half doUars
er month. On all goods sold by t.ersouu

ot residents, three dollars on every hun-
red. On tales cf sleeks, bonds and other
ectirities, "at auction or al priva'." salty'
¡venty-five ccuts.
Thc capitation tax of t wo dollars of 18GS

I omitted, os, under the Stato Constitution,
0 such lax may be imposed except for cou

ational purposes.
The provisions for collecting t;¿x?s and

nforcing their pajm?nt, and io provide fer
new assessment, are the s .me as in thc

ill of 1SG8
The foregoing comparisons will give the

ublic un idea of what the Committee on

Tays and Means propose. There is no

oubt that their propositions will be warmly
iscussed, and it is probable that some of
ie taxes which they recommend may be
hanged in amount; but they had a hard
nfy before them, and have laborcdTaith-
lllyHo do what wa3 best for all classes of
itizens. No one will deny that it wa9 of j
ie first importance to pave the way to re- j
iming the payment of interest on the city
ebt in April nerf; andihis being admitted,
became impossible to avoid some change

1 the ratio of taxation.- We are not pre-
ared to say that the bill, as introduced ty
ie committee, cannot be amended with ad- s

mt age, but we are satisfied that thc com¬

ities and Council at large, have no other
inject in view than to re-establish thc credit
' the city and to make taxation as light as

consistent with the payment of the inter-
st on our debt, and the administration of A

ir Municipal affairs in an efficient and
:onomical manuer.

Our Penitentiary Sj-stcm.

Before the war we had no State peniten-
ary. Culprits were punished by death, j
hipping, or incarceration, ns the law rc- 1

fired; but there was no' State institution
which they nfght be coull ned with safety
r a term of yeais, or for life, while their F
bor was made to contribute to their sup- i
>rt and defray, inpart, the cost of their /

iprisonmcut. More than two years ago, ,-

iwevor-j Governor Orr turned his atieatba 5

the subject, and we believe that it is
aiu'y due to his care and supervision that r

e State penitentiary near Columbia has ñ
ade so rapt and substantial a progress.

b

Thc report made by Msjor Lee, thc Su- "

rin* enden; of the Penitentiary, in Janu- J

ary last, showed that two hundred and

eighty convicts had been sent there up .to

that time, and that one hundred and four
cells had been built. " The result of the

operations of the penitentiary, from its

commencement, showed that the convicts
had not only sustained themselves by their

labor, but-to usc the words of Governor
Orr-"had placed thc State in possession
"of a.building and' material nearly equal
"ia'value to the entire expenditure- re-

.''quired both for the construction of thc

"penitentiary and the maintenance of thc
"convicts.*' These faots attracted much

public attention, and caused the next re¬

port of thc Superintendent to be looked for
with great interest.
The Superintendent of the Penitentiary

has now made his report for the six mouths
ending October 31, 186S. This shows that
the prison building contains oue hundred
and fifty cells for use, which will accom¬

modate three hundred convicts, and may, in
case of necessity, be made to accommodate
four hundred and fifty convicts. The Su¬

perintendent, however, is opposed to hav¬

ing more than three hundred convicts in

the building at ons time, until the stone
wall is built at least twelve feet high-the
full'height when completed being twenty
feet. In the quarry oa the premises, and in

the one to be opeued iu (he bed of the river,
two hundred convicts can be worked.
The industrial departments of tho peni¬

tentiary have besn, for want of funds, car¬

ried on upou a limited seale; but during
the year there was manufactured by con¬

vict labor, wilbla thc prison, all the cloth,
clothing and shoe3 that were required,
while the garden supplied, at ull times, an

ample quantity of vegetables. Tae Super¬
intendent advises that a tannery and shoe¬

making shop be established, and says that,
by convict labor bc can make shoes at $1 00
which are worth $1 GO in New York. They
can, therefore, be sold in our own market
at less than ¡he cost of thc same articles in
tho North.
The Superiatendent estimates that three

hundred will b¿ the average number of in¬
mates of the penitentiary during the oom-

ing twelve months, aud says two huudred
and twenty five of these should be cm-

ployed in Jmild'ng the wall and prison. Of
the remainder, lhere would be forty for
the kitchen, laundry, garden, loom, tailor
shop and police dillies,- and tkiriy-fivc who
OGuld be employed in tanning and making
shoes.

In reference to the co3t of thc buildiugs,
the Superintendent s;iys that tko present
value of tho workj and material, with thc

building itself, is $120,918, and that the
total amount expended is $129,850. "Il
"will be seen'*-says Major Lee-"th.it tho
"total amount'expended exceeds thc value
"of work, &c, by the sum of $2011 31.
"Now, when it is considered ninety-rix-|
"thousand and eighty-five convict days
"huve been passed in the prison-that is,
"an nverags of aiaoty six thousand aud
;,cighly-iive convicts for one day have been
ilguardod, furl, plothod, reoeivud iii« n«e.--

'sary medical attention, and other things
'necessary to their detention here; that,
'fifteen thousand six hundred and thirty-
'onc days of guard duty has brea per¬
formed, making an average of a Utile
'more than six convicts to each guard; that,
.'in the j ails of the Suite forly cents per
"day Í3 puid for the dieting alone of all
"prisoners coniiued; the great personal
"benefi^accruing to the prisoner, by re¬

quiring him to exercise himself; thc lc-nrn-
"ing of many valuable Iradas, nad the un¬

doubted pecuniary benefit tho State has
"and will derive from their labor, the wis-
"dom displayed in establishing this insti¬
tution must be apparent to all."
The strictest economy has been practiced

in the management of the iustituiiou, and
lao average daily co3t of maintaining a

:onv':ci haa been .*>'. Hie rate of 27 -110 cents

per day, which sum includes guarding, diet«
¡ag, clothing, nieiiicai attcatioa and nieJi-
siues.
Tie Superintendent recommends (hut tho

guard ol' th? penitentiary bo a regular
military org-iniz.uioo; that lhere bc au

¿rciiitect as weil t;3 n Superintendent, ami
snya that if c.t.-'i pa;menta cculd be m-.de
ia every instance, thc work might hi car¬

ried on moro economically.
\Verneed no other information than that

which "3 contained in 'ho report before us,
lo satisfy*!.*) tba"' t!:c cons)ruction bf La

penitentiary was .. wisî a"hd prudent meas-

ai c. Already t::" State is recoiriiig full
rubie for lk<; monr-y she expendí: and when
¡he builJioj: is compte sd, there is il j res-
pees, that the p .niiontiuvy v. it! par ;.!'. its

îspeeses out ol' the profit isrived from thc
iriicies which it manufactures. There is
io hore that crime <? ill dccrea?e. Tue ca¬

pacity of trio 3 tu e p laiteatiaVy isMik-dy to
oe ti'.xci* to thc utmost, mid it is a !or:u-
ir.te thing for the State" thal ¡be building
las been begun upou c plan whick, if cur¬

ried ou*, will privent th?, criui:.? .1 from
iving at the expanse of the people whom
i# bas outraged. Grossly bad manage¬
ment alono cia uow make tho penitentiary
i burden upon tba State, and we ¡ire satia-
ieci that ike General Assembly will pee the
îfccesîity o:'going ou willi ¡be work sub-
itanlialiy as i;. hus berm begun, un J uf keep-
eg cur State penitentiary in an efficient j
md self Sustaiuinj c 'Ldi' ion.

£fl 8t8t.
IW 15K.\T, A Fiasa<tiATK STOÎÏK, I

southwes: corner o!'siatb-Uti Queen s rccts,
veil adapted tor proo-r-e* or ¡linois. Ai-r-lV un

.'ltLMl-Es._. c*_r^nber^l
1"1U KENT, Til M TWO AVD A HALF
L story BUICK HOUSK, northwest cureei Kasai

iud East Ray rtrrets. Apply at No. 104 MAUK&l-
>'J Uti.f. between fd 3e.'uin' and King streets.
Dfccnrberol S*

7*.u I;E\T, A NICK PLANTATION,
JL near Asbepoo DriJ.-o, containing ¡40 li res fda
w;mp ¡.nú nea:' 1G0 acre Opsn Provision laud Till«
lantatton isIn {rood order, luring been cultivated
Iii* ye-ir. Apply ¿t 1 nib v FFlCE.
December 39 tut!i2'

A VJBRU Pt,E USA KV SUXT1Ï OF APAUT-
t\. MISTI'S to rent, witta plazs.i and private stair-
ase aUseued. The rooi-..-- can bo rented wparaicly
r desired. Apply at No. 50 Ki:>'ü-vJß££1.', a lew
loo. s below 'j rodd. fu'ha Ivo.i ruber 17

pO UKttV, AW OFFICES OS BiiCAJD*
JL STREET, beiwcon Meeting au-i Kins streets-
wo TOW-vcr» flagrante f>r u Phy.-ieian or Liw-
cr. umi'.y At TU1S Oi'i IC li.
Deeembir 19 stusibá

PO UKNT.-OWE UOOJtl TO H. IC NT TO
6. one or two |*en*lcmeu, runiiidied or i.ot (ur-
isbed. Rftiil loti. Call a-. No 141 ilaik.-i-strc.t. !
el ween Kintr uul Archdale btrecls.
Doccmbar 2J 5

no KENT. A PIAffO, i.\ tiOO'li «J
L Apl>!y it Tillb OFPICE. % 0-

OFFICE OP UDOLPHO WÖLPE. ï
Sole Impôt Ur of the Schiedam. A rnmali<: Schnapps,

fto 33 Dcavcr-strcct. r
NEW Yeera, Nov. mber 3. 18G8. J

To tltc People of thc Southern States :

WHEN THE TÜRE MEDICIN SL RESTORATIVE,
cow so widely kno*n as WOLFE'S SCnTF.D\M
SCHNAPPS, was ha-rodaccC Into tlic world nader
tbc endorsement of foor ihou.^and leadirx members
of the medical profession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor waa well aware that it could not wholly
escape Hie venally attached to al! Dew and useful

preparations. He, therefore, endeavored Ulinvest it
with strongest possiblo safeguard' against rounur-

feiters, and to i ceder alt attempts to r*ratc it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It wa? submitted to distin¬

guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit over manufactured. Its puri¬
ty end properties having boen thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, iucluding'al! the leadiag practitioners in

tho United States, for purposes of experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of tho preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied eaeh specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in

the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of

thc article wcro unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had lone boon wanted by
the profession, as no relianeo could be placed on the

ordiuary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for

medical purposes. Thc peculiar excellence and

strength of thc oi of juniper, wnich formed o* J. 0j
the principal ingredients of thc Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed ch-tracl^ 0f thc alcoholic cle¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of tho fccrdty, a

marked superiority over evory other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diure ic, t^nic and restorative.
These fatisfactory credentials from professional

men of the h «best rank wore published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed %vith each bottle of thc

Çchnapps, as önc^ of tho guarantees of its genuine-
ne«s. Oilier pr?eatitioiiB against lraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for tue article, the
label was copyrighted, a/tu simile of thc propiie'or's
autograph signature waj'ataelied to each label aud

cover, hi« name aDd th-.it of tho preparation were f-m-

bosscd on thc bottles, and thc corko were sealed with
bis private seal. No article had ever been sold in

this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1831; anti tho label was dcposiierl, as

bis trade mari, in the United States District Court
for thc Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed bypfrMiu una quainter
with the d iring character of t'-e pirates who prey j
Djiûii íhc reputatiou o: hrmorabio merchants by wad-

iitg deleterious trash nuder their name, that the ¡ ro-

teclionsso carefully thrown around these Fdinappi
would havo precluded tiio inlroduclioas and tale oí

counterfeit?. They toeci, however, only to have
stimulated tho r-;ncity of impostor-. The trade

mark ol th proprietor bas been stolen; iltf Indorse¬
ment which hit Scblcdam Aromatic Schnapps alon.-

received frrm tho medical professiov hus been

claimed by mendacious humbugs ; bis labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisementspara¬
phrased, his circulan copied. aa 1 worse titan all,
dishoooiablc retailers, altor dispoaicg ofthc genuine
contents ct bis b;lt:e?, have Ulled them np with
common gin, the :no~t dele crio.t.s ot .ill liquors, and
thus made hts came aud br'n.l a civer for i<olso:i.
Tho public, th. modi. ;.; ;? o'es;lonand Ibo sick,

forv/heia Ihe Schiedam "rem.lie Schnapps is pre-
ucribee. as a remedy, aro '.¡;: illy laureate witts the

proprietor in thodotcc io» u::.l suppression of these
ne.'iu-ious piactices. Ihe genuine atUcle, manufac¬
tured at U.c establishment of tlte undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, ia distilled trou a barky of the
finest quality, and flavored with au essential extract
of the berry of thu Italian ju :; a -, ol uncqu tiled pu¬
rity. Dy a prece s unknown in the préparation of

any other liquor, it is treed from over/ acrimonious
and corro, ive clement.
Complaints have bo ai r J eireJ from be leading

physicians and famillej lu tho Southern states of
the salo of cheap imitations of thc Schiedam Arc«
L.aiiç. Schnapps it: teoso markets; ¡md travellers,
"who are in tho habit ui using it a» a/a antidoto to thc

baneful influence o." unwholesome river water, tea-

tify that cheap gin, pat up i.i Schiedam bottles, is
frequently palmed rfl' upon the unwary. The

agouts ct ibo undersign:*) bara been requested to
institute inquiries on the BI bjovt, ani to forward to
him the nanice of such parties as they may a-c.r-

tain to bc engaged in Ibu atroz! nts system of decep¬
tion. Ia cou.'luiioa. ihe uudo ü Igncd would ray that
he has produoed, froai under tiij bands i f ihe mo t

distinguí- boo moe. o: ?? sion c ii- Anionra, proots tm

answerable of the purity nd meuieinal excel¬
lence oi the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he bas expended rainy tho.itaad dolla, s in sur-

rounding it with guaraaloci au.) safe, narda, which
be designed should pro:eel the public and himself
against fraudulent imitations; tita', i:e has =Ltowu it
to bo Ihe eulyliquor in the world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon aaodaHeratcd; that ho ¡.as

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and
c-xperimeut :aal!lN lona': sa trcui every ordeal j
the preparation (rbi hbean it s Datai, scsi and trade |
ui.i t, bas come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty be owes to his loUaw-citla ns generali)', to '

the medical protcs«ion ami leu sick, lo denounce
and expose ih; charlatans who colinton ii these cvi-
dencici oi Identity, and be cali» npon tit« press aud j
the public te. aid bini ia Lid offarta I-a remedy rd great
an evil.
Ito following letters ead cor'iScales (ron thc

leading phytieiaa! ned chemst' cf ibis city will
provo to ibo reader (bat :.i¡ gaotls sold y tin; nudcr-
sigae J arc all that Hey nre rrprc ented tu

ÜDOLPHO V. ULF-;.

I KCÍ'.»?>....-..d k ay, t!nt \ regard yon '<r:.aa
asbciug in t-veij respect pro-auiaoatly pure, and
deserving ot re ¡ea: imtronaga at aü-cvcitl?, it ia I
Ute purestpo*«ii o article'o: uo)ls?id in: htre'to
loreunobtaicabl-. and :a suth maybe -aid. pre* j
i-e ribed by phys!.. ¡JS. I

¡.AVID h. iiorr, :-\ D , .

P..:.ir.:'t.ùiicti i L'l'iaii.*, i\Vw '.. -lr

SC IJ ? TÜ:W¡, fÎKtr Y«CK, I
. KoveuibaraLlaC;. j

rr>.-;.r:¡ j WOIAT, Esq.. J'reser.t: '.
Dear sir-j lv.v<>)nB>ica choniical cziarfsatl-aa of

a sample ofyour Setiictitm -el n o- ?. wi«li ibein--
teilte: de'.-m..a i.-ru' a^y."»--i ;a loriasu su' -

slai.ee had bec;. i»d n 1 to ih- Stiuplu dioti i d ..pints.
1'hc ex^iu::r.:i :i baa resulted in tito coaclusiuu

tust thc Sampln eucuiacâ m. ¡ ..-. n.-i sor 1: rnifui
idmixtoro. i b.ve lotu nuable io dlccovcr r.v.j
trace ot tito dctoleriou« subsíansMn wi. .'t ...:.;. ' u>

ployed in aJultent.'ou of liquors, J would, not

hcfitato to use myself or to recomm nd tooiliei-t
tor Djcdtcinsl pm j.os- n, tLe S. hiedaia Schnapj s z :

au ex ..client mi.i uuobJ<eUouab!c variety u ;;.a.
N'.'-y retntectlull7 roars,

.Signed,) sjrlA*>. A. CbcrfliEl.

KEW FOBS, NJ. 5,I CETJAit-STr.EET. i

N'.V..m: Cf 20, 11107 J y
ÜPOLriIO WOLFA jieq.. Pr .úiit :

D:ar sir-', ba^e submitted to chemical aua'..tsis
two bottli's ol chiedam Schnapps," wnicb I took
irom a (rcah pac! ago in your bon -cd watt house, una
find, as beiore, that tie' Bpiritaoqe ;iquor is tree

from inj nions ingrédients or fihti'ication; ¡hat it
has tho marks ot bring pged sud nc' recently pre¬
pared oj mecbautcal aiUnistuoB of alo. bol and aro¬
matics.

itespoi'iliilly, F¿.ED. V. MAYFB,

NEW >'oitK, 3 u s.iay. May 1
UDOLPH/T WOLFE E«g.

l>'::r Sir-'I nc .vam of ¡ u-c Wines ¡.nd Lhjttors
fer uiedleiual purposes i a b en loug le.I by lue i-ro-
les.-iou. and thous ads ol' lires have been sacnAcod
by the useoi adul-i-iaud articles. D lirinm tremens,
and olh.'i diMtasos o. lb'- lirait! and ii ives, so rife
i:, 'hm couutrv, ure very rare m Europe, owing, i a

;¡rca¡ devrcr. ;o tun iff-reueó n ihe pu ilyof the
spi'ita *o"id.
Wc hive icsicd thc Bcvoral arl:.di imparted end

sold by >ou. incmding your iiin. which ..ni se.1 un¬
der the naiuu ofAromauo .-eino.laui tcbuapjic, which
wo co'isiti'-r justly entitled io Ibo 1 i;. la tcpniation n

has neijuircd in lilts country: and lunn j oui- long ex-

pe icureas a foreign import r, your isoitieri Winos
and Liquofs should lUtCt w rh thc sante demand.
Wewould recommend yon io ap; hu soma ci the

ru--poctablo aputbesariea in dillermt i ins of IL»- city
as ¿gonls for ibesa-le of .veil-' Uran ¡cs »nd Wines,
wnct" ibo profession ca:¡ obtain ibu taine v.beu
needed for mcdiciualpnrpoij. s.

WishOig you ¡ access i.i ymir row et tcrprkc,
AC remain, jronr obedient 'crraiits,

VALENTIKi: MOU. H. JA, l1of«*sor burjery,
Unlventhj Med'csl College, New Yu k.

J. M. CAi:\Ot nAN. ai. V. Puuessor of Clinical
surgery, Surgeon-ia-< la i to Ibo Mate Hospiral,
;<c, Kv. : i La.-1 Sixteens i-stre.

LEWIS A. S.'iVüi M. I'., Nu. VJ L.-. adway.
H P. J'E iVKn-, M 1'. No. Ti'l i roadway.
.JOsi pHWun.c U.it, M. D :.o. i-M Niiiib-streoi.
NIXsON S i Lr L'i, M. D./ïlo. S7 'llceker-eireet
JOHN O'REILLY, M. P., N i. 2,J0Fuurt:i strait.
B. 1. RAi'HAt.L, M. J).. Prof .-s .r o: .he Principles

and I r.'.eiiec oi t-nr .eiy. New ïorK Medical sot«
lego, Ac . No. Ul NUltu--nv .:. anti o"jcrs.

The proprietor r!$o offers fat sale.

BCITLED WIN ES AN I) LIQUORS,
bepoded and battled by IduiseU*. expressly lor me¬
dicina] list. Eich Dottle h ts biscerliflcarc ol its pu¬
rity. VDULVH-J V.'OLFK.

'J "103

ilinnsfincnt.
QHAKL,E.S'10iV THEATKE.

A EA PPT NE W YEA R.

ALL THE STARS.

Positively for Two rights (fitly,
FRIDAY AND SAiURDAY EVENING, JANU¬

ARY I AND % 809.

GREAT SCENE?, SONGS, DANCE-", TABLEAUX,
AND EFFECT!S.

BLACK CROOK!

. CiAS LIGHT!

SEVES BEAUTIES

THE GREAT FASHIONABLE NIGHTS.

THIRTY PEOPLE ON TUE STAGE.
pecember 3U 3

rr\ H E FAIR

FOR THE BENEFIT OF TEE
WIDOW'S HOME

WILL 13 E REOPENED

On THIS HAY, (he fflh instant,
FROM ELEVÍN O'CLOCK A. BI. TO IHBSE P. Ü.

ANO

On the Evening:; c: 3UESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

For tbe purpose of closing up the various Eafl'.es
now on band, and disposing of the remaining arti¬
cles.
AdmitUrce 25 couts. CbiOron 10 ce:,ts.
Tho « ¡ty Railroad Cars will leave the Hali each

evening at balf-pa«t 1*. o'clock.
December 29

JT71Alli AND FESTIVAL

run THE ULNEFIT OF THU

MISSION PRESBYTERIAN CHURQH,
Will ope« on Thursday, 'Mtli instant,

AT HOWARD HALL,

Blceting-street, near Caïïioun-street,
TJ CONTINUE UNTIL NEW YEAR'S DAY.

'ticket*, ! «rm.«; season licVctS, 5> cents; Obii-
dr< n. 10 cents.

Tlic public are Invited. December 28

Witts irv jtonktaptrt).
IX TZIIS DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED SI ATES, 1 OR THE BIS El i' OF
>OUTU CABOLIVA-IN J HU Bl \T I BB OF O IS D.
PRESTIS-", 'JANKBUPV, U> WHO A PETTnOM
FOB ADJUDICA I ION. OF BANKRUPTCY WAS
FILED UN Till-. ISrit DAY Os' CK'EMBER.
A. D. 18C3.ÍN SAID COUBl-IN BANKKUITCY.
'ilii- i-i lo give notice tinton tba tw.Hty-Un'rd day >f
Dteemher, A ll- IBM, r. Warrc-.it va Ba: krnpicy was
Issued a;.a'iist tte Estaie ot" OTIS \>. PRENTI*!1. <<:

Barnwell Disti'.ct, und State of Soutb O.:ro'iua, who
bas been adjudged a BJncmpt on hi.-< own petition;
tliat f :C )-} nient ul any debts and ie ivory of any
property betonsing t» said Lania-ap', to liim or lor
ivs ns/, and tao master of any»'proporfy by bini
are lorbid.io. by law; li:u: u irecitug ol tuc
CKdltors of thc said Bankrupt, to prove their
dobla, and to choose ono er nora .ifltigcc sot ms
Futaie, will ho hui at a Coarto' BanVrup cy, Li Le
holden at No. 72Broad-streot, Cîiarlcîtot, -oirh Caro¬
lina, belove it. ls. C îilPUNÏKR; Registrar; 011 the
?:,'-:..:'. da ofJanuary, X. !>., l^M.at lro'clock, A. M.

J. I», il. EPPtNO.
, TTuitcd stale-Ularsbal xs Blesat u^er.

Doceatbtr Ul_I
I\ * Dï-viv.itT . ;;». .y »..-. -n¡;,

UNITED STATES. FOR TBE DIStMOI OF
SOUTH CA li r.iN.'~!N'.ti: MATTEROF FOULA
MtliBS; l>tr Kit; l'T.- R WHOM A PEiITION
IOU ADJUDICATION Or BXNKKUTTCX WAS
FILED ON XIII: 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, A.D.
18Ü8, IN SA'.D COURT-IN BASKKUPICY.-This la
to (jive notice ih i on the tttetity-Ut rd day of ü-cem.
ba-, A. D. IN;*, a Warrant in Bankruptcy waa honed
aganiBt ibo Estate ot' IHoMAS B. POHL& JOHN
C. MYERS, cl Branckville, In >he District ol'
Oraogebnrg, and Stata of South Carolina, who
have been adjudged Dan'-rapt?, ru their own
petitions; that th payment of any d tbts and deliv¬
er}- ot any property belonging to said Bankrupt*, to
thean orfor ih-ir usc, and ine transfer ofany propatty
by them are forbidden by law; thats meeting of the
creditors of the ?:.U Raiikcapts, lo 1 rovo their debts
and lo ehoone one or m 1 c %«signen - i their Esiaies,
will 'oe bcld at a Court of Bankrupt'.-?, to be boldi u
at No. 72 Uroad-átrcct, Charleôtan, 8. C., before B,
B. CABPENTER. Registrar, on (lie tleeenth day oj
Jcnuir -., A. D. 1809, at 3 o'clock P. BL

J. P. IL EIPINO,
Unite I state- Marshal ar. Messenger.

Decenal cr 31 J
IN THK DISTRICT COI; KT OF 'MIE

UNITED STATES, i OB TBE Dis J EIC) '1F
SOUTH C «BOLINA-IN 'J U l-l il*'! UR OF HEN-
Ri' tí. EAML'RUNG. RANK! UPI. HY WHOM
A PE'iniON FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON TUE IOT PAY OF
DECEMBER, A. D. 18i>8, IN SUD COURT-Ii?
BANKRUPT) Y -Thia is to '-ive notice that on
tho twnls-thi*i day of Peennber, A. D. 1508, a War»
rani i'i Bankruptcy 'va- Issued agah at tho Estate f
ii,.NRi H. E'.'sñ üi INO, of DorawcB District,
ami "-'.ate ol sentit Carolina, who ¡ia-* hcu ad¬
judged u Bankrupt 0:1 his own petition; that
thc payment : any del ts and delivery qi any
piei'vriy bel ngia: lo sui Raiilmipt, to him er
mr'lrH tue, sud lac transfer 01 atiy pTonertyby
him are torbb'id ¡ by law; lUat a inïetiiig'of thc
Cr- "ito- s oí ?'.:<.? h-ti.l Baukrui I. lo prov 1 th lr dobt¡,
and to cbooao 011 or moro .{«figue s of '¡.¡.H Estate,
v iii be held ¡ a Coart ..1 Binkrnptcy, to ba :.«! 'en
at Ko. 72 Broad- roet. Charlctton, south Carolina:
before R. C. C! \ ï NTBB, Rogistrar, on Ute ttettnth
day ofJut ru \ D. lS.t¡-j, a'. 1 oVc.-i: P. BI.

J. !.. BI. EfiTlKCr.
L'miL.i -tat J .'lar Lier.-J t;;- :..

December 31 I

T;: »I.STR;'C>' cuviw vu Titas
JL UN.JE.0 SI > : OB lUli LT. 1 It' I OF
.JOJ-Í: CABOUUA-IN rna ÎIATTEB OF
V 'I i: I. PALMER, IHNKBUPT. RY WHOM \
PKIITIOM FOB iDJUDICAITON Or-BANKUUPT.
G\ WAS : rr.El»ON l SiilîXiiDAY UFDtCEilB! B,
A. v. is H. ; ... ¡. WM::1-IN BANKRUPJcr.- 1

'iii; !s lo j/ive :io:K'0 that on tht iwfnti¡-thifá'dayaf\
Deuubi /.. A. iJ 1838, - raiit Li li .-..uir.vtcy waa <s-
ht:, i aga;,, t tho ..'ai- : PEI ti. p. PALMER,
nf st. tTohr/a 3« rkoley, ii thc Dlstriet cl CliOtlo^tob,
and Slai j oi South Carolina, who bas b cn adjnJg d
a Bankrupt on i.i own poilHon; Ci .1 thc payment
oí :nr debía and de ivi-ry of any ] ro,. 1 ty belonA*
IUK <<i liau&Ript, io bim or i r bis une, and
ibo ii nu T. i* cf wry properly byb'maru forbidden
by law; Hilt a mceUn^ 01 Hie Cteditots ol tho enid
B,ittkrnpi, to proro ibeir dobt?, and to rhooeo ono
or mero Awi incoa ol his Estate, will h-' held r.tt;
Cour*. 01 Bankruptcy, ti 1.0 holden at Ko. VJ Bros .

s;r i.', Cîiarlcston. o ^:h'';:r »liua, h< Ibra J:. R. CAB-
I*i NJ >\ ittni»rar. ou the désintk day ofJanuar»,
\. L». :s 3,.-. Jo'cioek, A. ¿i.

J P. BI. EPPISG,
rniio ; tales M*;..ji.il as Messenger.

December 31 i

TN THE DISTRICT COUKT Oí" TilB
J UNl'i EIJ FA 1 i'.s. FOI! SOI TH C -BOLIN '..-
NÓVEME; B TEEM, law_ax ur. .u :--EU i
CHARLES ll. MOX-E. OF. tl A KL .biOM, HANK-
RUFT.-PETITION . Ou I Ut LAND FlNU. DIS¬
CHARGE LS BANKBUPTCl -Ordered, oe motto?
or SIMONS SIMONS, lliat .1 bearing bc had ou-
the twelfth d.t'i of January, 18C9. a Feden; Court,
bouse in Chariest u. >. i.'. : -.nil that al! creditors,
01' sai Bdiukrupt ap o.r at sn tim'.- sud pLce, and
ïhow cause, Il anj lui-y can. why t!,e rayer o; the
[y itii> er -:! oi::d not b, «railtod. And that tito !*0-
soiid and thlru nteefiegs of creditor : of raid Bsak-
mol rtii! h h-id .1 th< qfiieo ol lt. R OA ;U'K'-T. R,
Ls»i., i..gi>-,;r of second Coaucs oi:tl J'ift! ie-,

v, tu thcevjhutida-; of Januani, ibC!) at ISM.
y order ot' tue oil :. tho U h day of Doe m-

ocr,1868 DAN'L HOBLBtti A,
Ohrkot ib.. I'^lriei Courlof ihe t'. s.

December 17 tht! Fo Sonia Carolina.

LÛÏi Jilli JVdPÙ.

Î" OST, ON TUKSDAT, tî'jri:,»»! EA>T
j R \ V. hfiwooii Bo;.oe's end Adgci'-, V.'haiTea,

l roll Of BANK OF HIE STATU BIL' S, about
Iv.-o hun ii od aud iivei, t v-even dollars. » reward
»rill bc given ii Ikey are leifat THU 0«FICB.
December 30_3*
1ÜST, OR MONDAY, MIYKMIIEB S3,
j a Ladies GOLD WATCH, double ruse, wbBO

Eaee, with chain aiteched. Finder will plejw leave
the same at THIS OFFICE, ivbere a reward will bc
liven ¡¡' required. November 25

Wi JU fir li:
?£7lli''r* DOTiLAatS nli.WARD.-STOLEN,
fe mi Fr!iiay uiehL 251b instant, m Oiaugubni-g
out.ty, a line larse Ohostuut sorrel RO*.'SR, with

.tarin forciead, ab,o', sixtica hands high, seven
r ar« old. Thc above r v.-.ml wi he pom fur bi*
.Giîovery. Address F. Bl. RAiiBURU, Bamberg, S.

r¿* Dccemicr 29

1HURTY î-iM.'iiiilS R KW ARD -
stolen, on Friday Light, 21th DceeiiibO', at

irabam'a 'Ju uout, Souili Carolina üailruad. a Inrce
lay HORSE, about .silicon ha: à ' hißh, w Rh a white
ipô: ou enc shoulder, anet about eight years old.
rho abovo reward wi*' bo fold lor Ilia recovery. Ad-
iros.s w. H wttOiON, Qruhtun'sTurnout.
December 29 1*

ßttiinp.
ST. AÄDKKWS SOCIETY.

T'OIE REGULAR -ilOKiHLYMEETING OF THE
St. Andrew*! SnUetv trill be held at thc South

Carolina Hall, This Evening, at Seven o'c'oek.
'

WILLIAM PAUL,
December M 1 Sccrc ary.
I. Ü. O. F -HOV»'A Ills LODGE. Nc. 3.

TUE T.EGUL.iîî -Mi'.E-J INO Oï THIS LO! GE
?will be held This Hvming, M Seren o'clock pre¬

cisely. \ J. T. FORBES
December 31 "lb Secretary.

DELTA LÜDGE OF PEÏVFEcïToN, -io.ï

APEGUEAT. COMMUNICATION OT 'CHIS
Lodgo will be held This (Tbu&jayj Enning, at

seven o'clock.
Candidates tor the Thirteenth and FotKtetn'.n De¬

grees will ba punctual.
A» business of importance will be presold »bt

members aro requeste-.i ta attend general!-..
By order cf E. P, G. M.

E E. BEDFORD,
DecriuberBl Secretary.

SIIIRRAS' DISPENSARY.

AMEE I INO OF '¿'JE TRUSTEES OF THIS
charity will 'oa ueld at the Mavoi's Office on

the 3tst of Dt<cmaeri at Twelve o'clock M. Two
Medi.-al 0£5iers w¡jl boelcc'cd. Apnlieant.i will send
letters to, lt. A. KINLOCH. M. D,

Trustee and secretary of Board.
December 24 tbmib3

\\TA fiTED, BI»A«D lit A PRIVATE
?» family tor au unmarried gentleman. B<=st

roicronces given attd required Address Box No.
423, stating location. tbatu3* December 31

WANTKD, A SITUATION AS DIANA-
GER ol a cntton plantation. Ur exceptional

recommendation can bc tumiBbed as to qttaliflca
hon and ch iructer. Address "COTTON PL INTER,"
Box No. 250, Charleston, S. C., Fostcfuce.
Decenter31 tlir-tu.1*

WANTED, BY A YOUSG DIAN O i?
tte; dy habits and industry, a situation as

CLERK, or to assist tn any kimi of work ; bas o

particular business; is qui o u-cd to th<-poa, and
willing to inatto himself generally useful; can be
engaged ouly from halt-, asl Four o'clock in (he
aft moon uniil Twelve at night. For particulars,
addles* XXX. Charleston l'ostollice.
Le-.imber 31 .">

\1J ANTED IMMEDIATELY, O.YK HIV.
»V PREn LABORKltS to work on the Ph«,

pilate limos ef ashley Hiv r. two..ty nn!e3 from tho
city. Apply at No. 141 MEfcTlNG-VlttEEr, up
stairs. G* December:/)

TTrASTKO, KT:JV Lt* Y Pi ENT l'Oit Û LAD
M of thirteen years, to il j errands for a store, or

to letra a trade. Apply at THiS OFFICE.
Socembex29 5

TTTA -.TM', :-'c««'.-ri.«UEKS POR ALL
y\ rilli LEALINO MAGAZINES AND NEW
PAPERS. -»t j ubli;her"s rates.

CHARLES CV RIGHTEU,
April il No. HU ICi::g-stt - t

IS FORMATION \V A NTED-\NY ïv-
FOI.MATION given Ol SIEl'HLÎs KEYS, wau

reached tho city O-J Wednesday last, will be tltaak-
ftiliy recived by his wile MARiA KEY.-, at üioc.i-;.,
corner Church au C'haimera-streets.
O ce:über IC

._

YT,r.\.\T!0D, BOARD, FUR A GKNTLE-
M MAN, wife, three chilorcu arni nurse. Will

i¿ quire two rooms, and p'aio, but substantial, table.
Audre".--, slating terms, .Ve., "M. S«," Box No. '?>">,
Charleston, >. c._«_Novcubcr 3

TirAXTED, EYERYOOBV 'ill SUB.
VV SCRIBE t" tho CIRi UL.AT1NG LIBRARY
OSARLES C. Rb .lITEE's S. le'i library ol' New
Cooks contains all o; thc lites! publications. *'

April 21 No. lill K ' NO -STREET.

Vi/ANTED, KY A LADY ACCUÖT05I-
.

?' LD to write for 'bo pres«, employment on

nuc OT ü'Ore Literary Paiera or Magazines, us a

WRITER Ok' SKETCHES, POETRY, &C Address
alisa K. t. v."., Postónico, ( barlcstou, S. ii.
October 8

_

» VENTS WAATiöiN--*73'S'OS:ir.O PE«
¿X. month, or a commission from whieii twee
that nmonntcan bo made by-selling die latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAU1LY>RATN(' MA
CHIN ; !>ricv Slü. 1 or circulars and toi in -. addri is
C. BOWK s fz co., Na 320 South Tbird-tlrref,
Pbile elpbia, pn. "mo Dcc -iuber3

ÜEfcKfüítflWít.
S-C'.li-.VL, NOTICES.-THU f.XlüitlSSS

uf:.ir>. J. WARING AX-1 »N's SCHOOL Will
commence on A'snday next, the i ': Ja ary, \S69,
a Ko..!? "doslias-street. :i* December 31

1MIK SUBSCRIBI* KS' SCHOOL WILL
be npcu- d on Monday next, ibo nh ot j murry,

at No. lOil'j WEM CWORTH-STREET. I oys will be
prepared for College or for busbies '. A few beat-dot s

will be taken. 'lonni moderate. Residence for the
présentai No. 27 bU L-si llEKC.

JOSEPH r. YEARBOOK,
Decembei 31 :i WILLIAM >E iBEOOK._

1VL\GLWI, PaJS.tCfi, CLASSICAL \?D
li MAT lil.MATI ÏAL SCHOOL, NRTHWEST

I'OttNER OF BUIX AND CÛMINti-SIREEl s -'¡ha
I-xcrcis- s ol this School will bn resumed on Monday,
January 4tb. JOSEPH T CALD'V. LL.
Alow bo; n can bo ac-emmndabd with board In

Ibo family of the Principal lfh-mii December 20

T,ri:-i. Ó. D. DeSATJSSURIS AND
J3JL Mrs. EDMUND RAVENLL will resume Ihe
duties of their Schoolon Mundrj. -tili January. iß<li>.
So. 38 MEEHXO-STBEET. t" December 2J

HIGH SCHOOL t»F CIIARYJK'STON.
Tho Fxcrdsesof t'nis Institution win be re¬

sumed on Monday, January 4th. 'Ihornti-iii in-true-
t:.in giv.m iii Latin. OrccV, French, German, M.tthc-
m-itles, ¡iud thc higher bra ches of English.
Terms.-Twelve dol'ars i er quarter, payable i't rd-

vanee. Mo extra charge rot i nineh. German or Ma-
tioncry. W. P. 1C1NOMAN. A. M.,

DiC.-ui1ior22 " 72 P.:.nip.d.
rriIIF. DÜK WICST FKÍJALW (Ol.-
1 LEGE.-This is one ol Un ?.ocr: flourishing iu-

stfluiiou" in the Slate, rupiis received atauy ¡une, ¡
an l rh.rgi-.l from tlio time ot cu'etfni.

luii ion, Including Latin atid French, ii per
mouth.
Boar ling, including Fuel and Wa di's?. 811 .',-i per
mrntb. J. s. BoNNKR.

'

December 14 mlbSmo P o i i a:.

.-Sn 5 '"? .-.J
AT p;iir.ATÍ2 s\z.:i. t :io«ss

ú\. ßUQ« Y A NI» HAHNE S-torjeilacr o: ; ps«
rately. Apply at WALLAC-S f>j DI. (i .l-l
mexs^treet. 'J Decein e ;il j
TCTOn SALK,TWO PIN tí PSI LC1I '. (JWS,
32 tisht days after calvi. -;. Icqnir et No. 2
3TATE-STBEET. tuU.2* 1 ' VJ . !

vp:::: I^ALT:, A STILL A.\D DOtBLi J
.a. new, c tupíete and In good order, cou be
'? < ;: ; I .1 U. 1 ili .CH'S. N.> 16 Stats-strcct, o po.
sit ilbalmcrs-s ro.jt. Fo'rt/rm? apply to J. OEBA1Y, :
Nt», vi south B e. t t.ii

'

Dcoembor 20 j
771"!: SALE, csa SK;.V. i; ' nix
JC co-dlîioa. tua ose» ! ls c.. uood
ne w. Apply *o C. O, MA'tT'fci&WN a, .'- .. .-.

ill's. Nata East Ray. _L ,::':'i-1_Í
rpo &\tkVJS¿CTVR2lll »K Ï.A.W. !
X thal propaiirkuowu as :...: F.ALIL 'iii.Ls jidiuatedin ildgi d i .r.istrt'ct S. ... vu Cc South I
Carolina Railroad abo I .. : mile V a Augusts, !
fía, coOstsling of FA I'.T!IfJ>INüS, tea
thousand and eighty i i.li SPINDLE:, wit li
preparatii>n le.r tbr.ii l mr lb ti-.-ni Sj Indies Also,
.: qnanUly ol PvPLtt M\CHIN::ltY. A'l Ibo
above- imeblner.t ls a w, and on thc premises t»vcï

sixty COïTAOE -IND J ENEMENT :!0 - Í,S. SA*»í
ANO PLANINI! MILL »nd MAI flll-E >H IP, to-
gillier with ihe Water Pow r and four tiionsand I
two iiue.-iie.i ..nd Bfly-i ineacre. o: L:. td.
For turlhcr articuliri, ly to

M. L. FÛSTE;'..
O the premises. I

Or by totter to augusta, tía o,
' liOGlN, AU-i

pu-n. r.a. W. >'. ANGLl'Y <e " :. s. J7 and 10
Wliif----u-i-.-i ji-.w ;.i k iniliS Deeembt-rM

r.dKtiT Putiii F*:» sv: KGA'Î:
J. IKEN, r. T.-iii..,.. SUNDRt u ACaE*'_j
bo larm bas nearly five t. «.ur«: .'? ifad ¡rec5, co -¡

a ?-. vg oii'e cb ip;..., berry, '. lum, Pomrgrauatc,
I'ig. Pear Ace. A1»O, a .aiieiyu' small iznits. as,
.;;bc.n..' irawbartlss, traported Blackberries, I
Ac all af tb« olioiceal klL-ds t Iso, about twenty.
tiv.-;.cr;s i>i'-be bofersi Grapes o:'va: iou-; Uuó».
Ouehundn-d »eresof tbi'lau-lii cleared, and t«-o'.
firming bud; tito b lance i wo>d le.: '. For tur»
thoi particulars apniy t-j JiMr> W. M \Y.

N."r.i wc.-:. -ide », tl, uriba-iso.
December IT litio Claarlen'on. s. 0.

í ÍLJ- quai.uty, j. ic; 7.'. e. ia<s i a.- Liandr .';. ) i>i»ty !
at the Oie.' el ti.- DA I i.\ ".. 'JW. . Y i.raarv

§t\$ où Qm.
Ain HÍTS.$Í

MEN'S >IVJ BOY'S ALPI> E O ns. 81
Men's UpiooHati, »2 00, io imperio Ç3 GO.
HmiUpg,TtarolU ig at:.! s..ort:;ivia.)
M'iClelbúi an 1 Forage Militery Cap?,
jleu'j Will Bi... s' iiühday La.-J J jil : ap.«.

F ü Pv SI V V K Si
LABIE V AND MIS3S¿ FURS, ot 3r.*<ri:, Grs;

ind other colors. .'. piceo ot Fur would make a

beatttifnl and ut-A!'tl oresîut to your wife, mothar,
íis'-i-r, ¿o.. icc

SiTEKLK'.S HAT ÎÏALï-,
No. 3ta fe'ING-sTbEâtf*.

December 10 Ult ,8ign of the Bij L';il.)
t

Groceries ant ßtisitUnmt.
WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !

WHISKEY !

1 OQ BBLS. WHISKEY, GOOD PKOOF, AT LOW
J-OfJ price
- quitter cisks Brandy, Gin, Wine«, ic.
- c*reB'Wincí, Cor 'ials, .Syraps, Bitter?, «c., kc
- half o!.Crts "choice" Hys n and Black Teas.
For sa'e at lowest market price lor caíh.

J. k P." DAWSON.
December 31 1 No. UO East Eay.

YOUNG A3IEHICA CHEESEsT
PINEAPPLE CHEESES

Eídaai Cliecsis
Sap iago

Goshon.
Received by steamer this week.

WM. S. CORWIN' k CO.,
DecemberCl_2_No. 27S King-street.

RAISINS, BARLEY, &c.
SEEDLESS RAISIN'S-SARDELLES

Pearl Barley, Dutch Herring
New Citron. Codfish
Prunelles. New Hams.

By steamer this week.
Dat-emby 31 2 WM. S. CORWIN k CO.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
EHD3. CHOICE Ai?D PRIME NEW OB-¿lO LEANS SDGAR

200 birrete Prime New Orleans Molasses.
Just Strived and for sate by

December 31 3 T. TUPPER is SONS.

COAL.
?J^ED A S H-EGG, STOVE AND CHESINUT

WHI1E ACH-Foundry, Steamboat and broken
CUMBERLAND-1 ump and Blacksmiths'.

For sale low by H. F. BAKER k CO,
Coal tard, Cumberland-street

December 31 .1

JíÁT! HAY! HAÏ!
1/iOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUM PURCHASERS.

J Apply to S. L. HOWARD k BBOTHE'L
December 31 ikstmi No. Boyco's Wv. irf.

niv5IiTÖS ¿; HOFFEIT,
NEW YOiïK.

¡VI OF FETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

KO. 22 EAST DAY á.'EEET.

Tl TE ARE NOW RECEIVING BVEVEBYSTEAM-
VV ER. *.PRLESand PO IA I'D ES. aud offor for

s de rho following varietie» of Eating and Seei
POTATOES!

Gordrfcb Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-M ore ir
Jackson Whites-Dykeman's
Vi cstem Red-Duck Eje
run Rod-Davis seedling
Peach li ow-Early Rose.

Partie ordering fjr see i should do so at OUCJ, b>
fore the rivers and camila are irozen up.

T. J. WHARTON,
No. U5 Wo it-slrct. Now York.

J.^Ufe« G. HOPPELT,
No. 22 East Ray street Charleston.

December CO 3mo

NOltTllEKN AKD WALHALLA
APPLES.

WALHALLA APPLES AT FOUR DOLLARS PER
BARREL

Baldwin SC and SG 31
Gill Flower- $0
SpittOaborc i7.

MOFFK.T& WHAR'ON.
No. 23 E st Ray, corn r Wnderhorsl's Wharf.

D.'eembe r :;o_10
Mi/fö, bKOU-.i? Itt. ¿e.

SV BHDS. 0'IOICE C. R. SIDES
LO 1" l: it ti s ehoice Western Shoulders C

'.'5 boxea choice D. S. Long Cloar bides
00 boxes D. S. C. E. Sides
20 boxes D. P. Shonldcrs
S3 t: re.:? choice Canvased Hams
100 bbli- Relined Sugirs.
For sale by JElTORDá k CO.

*Dèçembar 30 _2
"ÍLOÜR, FfcOUR.

O Alf" RRT.S. FLOUR, MIDDLINGS. FINE, SU-
Olf xJ FrjR. Lxira and Family.
Landina and íjr fa'c by JEFIO?D3 & CO.
Deaeraber 30 _2

GUS NY BAGGIKG.
i FEV,' RALL- HEAVY GUNNY BAGGING.

j\. For f-ab- low tu I-I-JS-.' consignniBUt.
Dceciuoer ::o BAVENEL 4 CO.

TUE C-ilEAl'EfeT AND TILE
BEST.

Ma H IT. FEBKENRACH, EAST BiYPES-
ILL TAUBANT, has now on baud the finest
assortlu nt ot' LIQUORS ; among them Iiennessy
A: t'o. and J. í: P. Mai toll'.-' old Fr.mch Cognac
Brandi- s, and also superior Wines ; ah oi whieb ho
offers at a low price. 3 December 29

C, iixlüi^SE^rpbTATOES TO
AUKlVt'..

FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS.

ii rvA BBL9. WESTERN BED POTATOES
J, \J \ J MO bbis. Chili Red Potatoes

701 bbls. Oam-'.tf Red Potatoes
103 bbls: link Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
.c mith. For sale hy

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
Le ember 29 No. 167 Ea*t Ray.

M0U1STA1Î? BUTTES,
ff / ,/\ LBS.*CIIOICE' MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
í3 I ' \J Ju-t received at tho

CO-OP:, lt KYVTE GROCERY STOKE,
For.lhwest corner Melting and Market streets.

Goods dellvcicd Ire*. December 29

"TÏYJÊilÔÔL riîLT.
^f~\f~\r\ SACKS LTVEnppOL S^.LT, LAND-
JUVU LVt : ex ..Gorm sn.1 for sale by
Dceombor 23 Ut'Mi) COBI.« & CO.

bliUlTH! FKUITSM LfKÏ)£ES!
«17 E HAVE ALWAYS ON n \ND A L VRG ; >UP-
'tV PLY of FRUlis, consisting of ORANGES,

Bananas. Pinea plea. Plantains, Cocointi -, CSuiomi,
Ra!;:las, Fig«. Dates an >*ort -cm Appli , Vn-zxosa,
O ¿cn», and Nv..; ol ail kinds

BARTWi .TH,
No.'. J' and 5.' iTarkoi-streat

No7cmbcr28. 2mo'»

r.- i li -.'JüO, -¿X A .il-..?,
o A .'. c.: : : A m 23 L Ü; ."I C Ti :5.

ÏT7E ABE Bl f;E!Vn:0 BY EVERY fTEAIL rt
V i from Now Y ik a;;d lorida, IO IA TOES,
ll'l'L -. OBAÏÎGES and LEMONS, which WC oil r

-, ./. SluFFE T k WHABTON.
No. C2 Fast ."ay,

Corner of Yandciboist'a Wh:n.
Decembcttt laUislxoo

DICKS'?:; ÎSELÊCC" CÖTT^N
i "T. WILL LUBÎ^L'H IHH IBOVS PB0LIFI0
i y COITOS SEED i- quantities lo sui: pnr-

Uptrards of 6 0 boBs havo been mad-on one s'.alk
offu:.: i i!.;:..'.. L'^,:-..' r«;- .."...i:i;v.,.t:o-i,tho

prodmt uo:.\ tbls.sct'dis prodi^iou^ Dirccoons
i cultivation rurui?2icd. Spochnoni t the cotton

..ni tl:.r stalk to L SUÎU at o-ir cfiL-'e.
OM. W.:.WILLIAMS & Factors.

Corner Church .. ne sbcrii.
December li '? rtuthin

CHOICE COTTON it

r-ir: SURSCR1BER, DAVIDDTCKsON, OF SPAB>
s_ TA, takes tLis mstbod of- informing tuccjt-
t-;a plantera of the rou'.:; ti::.: h> ir-, RI ie ever»
arran n eal for t .c îai. und .... iipment rei .ä.* DICK*
SOlSbfECI COTTON 8B> I». Ue "3 in r.o v.-.iy
ccunected with David Dlcksou. ol OxtorJ. Georgia,
and bas careelHy s-IectoJ t: il himself. The
seed which bas be< ti Kricó p dec' :<1 is eil rel at 32
HST bushel. Thc-am. ¿cc! vLl a us ccen care¬
fully ¡elected lor the lat: threj years, is ».Ter^u at
S5 per bushel ox nye hu :.oi. tor í20, delivo cd at
tbs de ni. It older to insure a -ate delivery tho
following l. ta !:o :l.l be complied with: Write
the name aa i postofll:e pl 'iul >.; send *b«3 money by
mail, toldugccertificate irom Ihe POM! -?.er, amt
::' thc u.c.... ia lost the sc id wiU bc .. E «n the re-
ct»i:-tol the Lvniflcato. To prevent f ands on pJan-
i' :n> ogcutsarc employed, a ^i td I -'.t rs must be
dir- cica u D.'.YI!) DICKSON,

Spa*rta, HancCKS County, Georgia.
December IS l oo

FAMILY BLANKETS,
JOSI CPEîIi D :.l

-, i<:i.L. Wk.'.:.: & CO.,

I'. :. AND 2SD KIKG-3TtiEÍG'P.
November C

fi K O . il . li O L> L» O C IC,br
F ACTO ll ,

ANO

C 0 MKI5SION 51 E R O H A li T .

AccoioionATio:! WXTABT,
fiharleston, c. C.

P Q-AXKfOEtv HASKLI.. Cmos September 21


